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By letter of I December 1976, the Council of the European Communities
asked the European Parliament to deliver an opinion on the proposal from the
Conmrission of the European Conununities to the Ccluncil for a directive on the
approximation of the Member States' laws, regulations and adninistrative pro-
visions o:-, -Lhe protection of ttre health of workerd occupationally e:<posed to
vinyl chloride monomer.
Etre president of the European Parliament referred tlis proposal to the
Comnuittee on the Environment, Public llealth and Consumer Protection as Lhe
committee reslrcnsible, and tq ttre Conunittee on Social Affairs, Empl.olnnenL and
Education for its oPinion.
At its meeting
Environroent, Public
rapporteur.
It considered
30 March L977 
"
on 30 March
for a resolution and
of 19 and 20 January L977, the Committee on the
Ilealth and Consumer Protection appoi::':ed Mrs Squarcialupi
the proposat at its meetings of 17 February and
L977, ttre committee unanimously adopled the motion
the explanatory statement
present:I'[rAjello,chairmart;MrJahn'vice-chairman;LordBethell'
vice-chairman; Mrs squarcialupi, rapporter-lr; Mrs Cassanmagnago cerretti'
Mr Didier, Mr Sdwards, I{r Evans, Mr Plebe' I4r Prescott' Lord St' Oswald'
Mr Spicer, Mr SpilLecke and' Mr Veronesi'
fhe oPinion of
is attached.
i
the Committee on Social Affairs, Employment and Education
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AThe Conm-ittee on the Envlronment, public
hereby submite to the European parliament the
tion, together vlith explanatory staLemont,:
Health and Consr.mer protection
followlng motion for a rosolu-
!,OTION FON A RESOIJUTIOry
<'rn the propoeal from the Conarlaslon of tho European cornmunitlss to tho Councllfor a dj.rectlve on the approxlmet,Ion of Membor 6Eatos, Iaws, rogulatlong and
adminlstrative' provielone on the protectlon of tho hoalth of worlcerE occupB-
tionally exlpcsed to vinyl chlorlde monomer
The European Parliament,
- 
having regard to the proposal from the cornmission of tie European
Corununities to thc Council 1,
- 
having br:r:n eon^ulLcd l-ry Lhc Council purarranL t-o Arl-.ic.I<: lOO of urc EEC
Treaty (Doc:. 459/76) ,
- 
having regard to the report of the committee on the Environmont, public
Health and congumer proLection errd the oplnion of t}o conurLtteg
on Social Affa1rs, Etuprlolzmont and Educatlon (Doe. SS/771 ,
l- welcomce the eubnriesLon of thrs propoeal for a dlrectrvo, the obJect of
which is to introduce preventive meaaures to protect the health of ttre
workers concerned at ttreir place of work;
Points out that, as regards the determination of effective danger thrcslr_
olds, thc results of thc investigations into exposurc 
- in terms of tinc
and spaee 
- 
to concentrations of vinyl chloride monomer are still open to
varying interpretations ;
Therefore asks the comnieeion, having regard to trre d,ivergency in e:<pert
opinion, to adopt the most stringent measurea for the proteetion of tle
health of the large numberE of workers in thie sector;
Urges the Cor.rmi ssion to work out a Conutrnity reference nethod in order to
check the r.'cl,l measurilg Eystens so that ttre workerg concerned are not
exposed to VCIrt concentratlons reaching the ecLentiftcally acknowledged
danger thresholdE;
2.
3.
4.
1 o,r No c 2gL of ro .L2.L9r6, p. 5
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5. Takes ttre vier.r that, for the purpose of deterrnining the rnaxinuro
concentration to be laid down ae the 'tec*rnical long-term limil:
valuet, no distinction should be made between existing and nena,
VCM/PVC production unite oncc thc proposerJ adjuetment period has
cxpired;
(,. Sharoe the Cornmleelon'g vlerr, that the nelntenaneo of Eho eatEbllehed
llmlt. valuo ehould on no aecount reeult, Ln VC,lul polluElorr of ehg
envlronment orttelde tho trorker
7. Believes rt essential that the present directlve be continualJ.y
revised in the light of developments in teehnolog; and occupational
medicine and that Parliament a1wayE be consulted on such revisions;
8. Asks the Commission therefore to make the following amendments to its
proposal, pursuant to Articlc L49o second paragraph, of the EEC Treaty"
-6- PE 47"AgL/fLn.
l tXI' PROFOSI:l) llY 1'[{t ( Ol\llt!ltisl0\ (tlr
THE LUROPI.,TN ('OI|!I\IUNI I ItS - AII{ENI)ED TEXT
COIJNCIT MIRECTI\M ON T}TE
APT,ROXIMATION OE' E{SIqESR STATTIS ' r.AWS,
REGTJLATIONS AND ADMThITSTT\TIVE T,R,OVISIONS ON
TE]T,] PROTECTTON OF T}IE HEATJTI{ OF WORKERS
OCCUPATIONAI,LY EXPOSED TO VINYL CHLORIDE
I.IIONOMER,
Preambles, recitaLs and
Artj.eles L and 2 unchanged
Ar L.ic1c f
3.1" Itre fundamental aim oE technical 3.I. unchanged"
monitoring ahall be to reduce to
below measurab"'.e levele bhe atmoE-pheric coneentrations of VeM to
which workorg are r-,:(poaed. A1l
working arcas in worka referreclto in Article 1"1" shall there-fore be morritored for the
presence of VCM,
3 
"2 " For new VCIIL/WC workE, a malti*
mum atmospheric concentration
of 5 ppm, which may not be
exceeded, shall be laid down asthe technicallorrg-term limit
value for VCM"
3.3. For existing VCM/PVC works, a
maximum a'cmr:spheric concentra-
tion of 1O ppnr, whieh may notbe exceeded, ehall h.re laid doarn
as the technical long-term llmit
value for VCM
3.4. The necessary technical measures
with respect to the limitinE
technicaL values gi-ven under3.2. and 3"3" shall no.t in any
case result in VCI'I pollution
of the envinonment outside the
works.
3.4. unchanged"
1 For conrpl-ete .text see OJ No. c ZgL of l-O" L2.L976, p.5
Article 3
3"?" For new VCIL/PVC works, a
maximum atmospheric concentra_tion of 1 ppm, which may notbe exceeded, shal] be laid down
as the technical long-term limit
value for VCM"
3 
" 
3 " Existinq VCM,/pVC works shallu ioa
of up t,o one year.
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TEXT PROFOSED BY THE COMMISSION OF
rHE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
ArtlcleE 4 and 5 unchanged
ArEicIe 6
A monitoring system which gives con-
tinuous mean valuee for at leagt one
hour shall be Provided to detect
abnormal increageE in concentration
levele caused by technical failuree
in working areacr in works produelng
VCI'I,/PVC.
6.1. Ttre threshold concentration at
which the alarm is triggered
shall dePend on the measuring
system and on oPerating con-
ditions
6.2. An increase in VCt'l concentration
shall be regarded ae abnormal when
it exceeds aPProxinatelY five
times the mean weeklY value. In
such an event, technical meagureg
to discover the causes ehall be
taken withsut delaY.
6.3. The alarm threshold shall not,
hqrrever, be greater than 40 PPm.
If ttris value ie exceeded,
technical and personal protective
measures shall be taken without
delay.
unchanged
6.1. unchanged.
6.2. undranged.
6.3 . scLen
be taken without
Articles 7 to 10 unchanged
.ArticIe 11
11.I. fhis Directive shall be reviewed
at least every two Yeara in the
Iight of devel-oPments in
tectrnologY and occuPational
medicine 
"
11.2. A Committee consisting of rep-
resentatives of the I'lember
States, wittt a rePresentative
of the Commission as Chairman,
shall be set uP for thie PurPose.
11.3. Ttre ConunitLee shall draw up its
ov,ln Rules of Procedure.
AMENDED TEXT
ArEiclc 6
and ;er-
meatures Ehall
delay.
Article 11
11.L llhis directive shall be reviewed
at least every two Yeara in theltght of deveJ-opments in
technologry and occu;ntional
mediclne. Parliament shall be
consulted on such revisLons.
LL.2. deleted
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TEXT PRCAPOSI]D BY THE COMMT.SSI{)N OIT
THE EIJR/)PEAN COI&UUNI'fIES
AI"IEIIDED TEXT
er,[-cte__12 Article 12
12"1. Where Lle procetlu^re laicl down 1"2"1' deleted
in the prececling ArLicle is Lo
be foLl-oweC, Lhe Chairman a1:a-1-'!-
ref=r the matter ':o the CofiEnLt,tee,
either on his cnorn init,iatslve
cr at the requeet of a repreoent:
ative of a Dlember StatB"
L2-2. 'Iht: :.epresent-atjve of t:hcq L2"2" deletes
Conuuission shal1 submii- [:er the
Committee a draf c. of tb.3 meagutres
to be pdnpt=d. fire Coniqij-ttee
shall deliver its Opi,;ion on suctl
measurcs rvithin a tlrne limit get
iiy thc Chairman accordirrg to thc
urgcncy of Lhc ratt')r" forty-onc
votes shall be requirecl to
ccrrstitutc a maloriEy, the votes
of the Member Staces beirrg
weighled in acccr rance with
Article I4e(2) o* th,".: TreatY.
The C&airman shall iro*- vote.
L2 -3 . Tl're cornmisE, ion eha Lt aC.opt the 12 ' 3 " del-e'Egl
measures where Lhey are in'
accordance ruith the Opinion of
the Commicl-ee.
-12.t;. hltrr.:re Lhey are not ii'r aucordance L2.4. dejgtod
wir'rr thr' Opinic;n of the Conunittee,
or if nu op:.nion is delivered,
t-he Corurr-i:;sion shail forlhwiLh
prr)J)esrj to tlre counr::-I the
trtrjasrrrr ri t(/ b€: adopted. The
council shalI act hy a qualified
ma jority.
'2.5. if thc Council has not ac'ted L2"5" deleted
witlin three months of the date
cf t.he submission of the proposal,
the Commission sha1l adopt, the
proposed measllres 
"
Articte 13 (unchanged) becomes Artiele 12
Article 14 (unchanged) becomes Article 13
ANINEX I 'co be amended in aceordance with new__.rlrt:LEle ,3 
" 
?
ANNEX II unchanged
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BEXPI.AIiNTORV STATEMU}N
I. Introduction
1. ftre Committee on Ltre Environment, Public Health and
Consumer Protection welcomes the proposed directive, particularly
since it corresponds to the wishes expressed by the European
Parliament in written quest,ions No. L7e/75 and No. 58L/75 on
the protection of workers against the dangers of vinyl chloridel.
It-considers, however, that ,}re Community measures proposed as
regards technical prevention and industrial hygiene for the
purpose of health protection at the place of work shalI be
amended as indicated below.
II. Proposed, amendments
2. Article 3
lFtre comparative table drawn up and supplied by the Cormnission
in its answer to written question No. L78/75 shows that in the
United States and Sweden the maximum permissiJcle concentrations
for vinyl chloride were recently substantial-ly reduced to I ppm.
In view of ttre fact that measuring systems still differ,
the Commi-ssion must be encouraged in its efforts to harmonize
working conditions on the basis of a maximum concentration laid
down as the technical long-term linrit value for VCI,I (see Annex
I to the proposal).
Since the health of a large number of workers is involved
here, your committee feeLs that the most stringent measures
should be adopted and that the 5 ppn concentration proposed
in paragraph 2 should be reduced to 1 ppm.
1 o, *o - c tg2/75 and No . c 82/76
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on no account can your conunittee accept that workers in
existing vct4/pvc works shourd be given ress protection against
the recogmized hearth risks than employees in nemr works.
However, since existing works wirl inevitably experience
certain difficurties in adjusting to the maximum concentration
leve1s mentioned above, your committee feels that they should
be allowed an adjustment period of up to one year.
3. Article 6
This article defines what can be considered as an abnormal
increase in concentration and the alarm threshold for occupational
e:q)osure to viny1 chloride monomer" rn vierr of the amendment
proposed to Article 3, the 40 ppn given as the I0ng-term limit
value to be applied in the event of accidental increases in
cancentrations in existing works is too high. Reference is
therefore made onty to a scientifically aclcnowledged alarm threshold
irrespective of whether existing or ne\ir works are involved.
4. Articles 11 and 12
Besides regular consultation of the European parliament,
your committee has repeatedly urged the conunission to show more
restraint as regards the setting up of advisory conunittees. rt
sees no real justification for setting up a committee whose sole
task would conEist in advising on the two-yearry reviervr of
the directive" In your conunittee's view, this task could easily
beerried out by the scientific conunittee for Assessing t].e
Effects of chemical Prod,ucts on l4an and the Environment whictr has to
be set up.
III.Conclusions
Sulcject to the above amend.ments, this d.irective filIs a
serious gap in the measures to improve hearth protection at
vrork, since its aim is to harmonize the differing conditions in
the various Member states on ttre basis of satisfactory rures.
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OPINION OF THE COMMITTEE ON SOCIAL AFFAIRS,
E}IPLOYI4EM AND EDUCATION
Letter from lvlr GLINNE, draftsman of the opinion, to the chairman
of the Comr'ittee on the Environment, Pr:b1ic Health and Consumer
Protection
Luxembourg, 3I JanuarY 1977
Dear llr Chairman,
At its meeting of L7 and 18 February 1977 the Corunittee
on Social Affairs, Employment and Education noted the proposal-
in question but did not discuss it in detail'
It. ascertained that the proposal is a very useful one and
hopes ttrat the draft directive will- be implemented at an early
date.
It regrets, however, that the subject of ttre proposal is
dealt with only very indirectly, on the basis of Article loo
of the Treaty, i.e. in the form of a directive aimed at
harmonizing national legislation.
(sgd) E. cLTNNE
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